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OFFICE, NO. 12 , PEARL STREET.-

DcllTfrcd

.

liy enrrier In nnr pnrt of tlio city nl-

iwrntj - tents per rttk.-
II.

.
. W. TILTOW , - Mnu.igcr.-

HrFiKrp

.

Ornrr , No. vs-

.HIOIIT
.

KntTon No. st-

.M

.

Js' . Y. Plumbing Co-

.Ncr
.

fall foods nt lluitor' .

Coojior & Alc(5ee ull hardware. .

Panels at Jj.'J.fiO per ut Sulimiul's
gallery , Main struct-

.Hnrbank
.

, tlio great olociitlonM , is to be
here Tuesday , December M.

The chorus cliolr of St. Paul's church
nro requested to meet at the rectory to-

morrow ovenili" ; , nl 7.DO o'clock. A full
attendance is oeiired.

The collection nt the Thanksgiving
sorvlcps nl tlio l'ni bvterinn churoli
amounted to sf.'il , and will go toward the
establishment ol a new hospital.

Two swarthy women celebrated their
Thanksgiving by a street light on upper
Jtroadway. Both claimed lirst blood , and
the contest was decided to bo a draw.-

A
.

fellow was found spending his
Thanksgiving night in John Hummer's
lime house , and was transferred to the
city jail and registered as a vagrant.-

A
.

change of lime is to take place on the
Wabash railway Sunday , by whleb the
passenger train will leave the local dcnot-
at 1 :

" () and the transfer at S 15 , instead of
the present time-

.Tlwro
.

were only two or three plain
drnnkft brought betore the police court
yesterday morning , and these were e-

.iniH'il
-

on account of tin *, previous dav
being Thanksgiving. They passed out
.smiling , to give more thanks.

The Itoynl Arcanum has decided to
give ii ) ) its old hail over the Council Hlull's
National bank , an 1 to lease the Iteno hall ,
which be lilted up nicely for the or-
ganization

¬

, and will also 'bo u uil for
social gatherings under its control.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. () . threw open
their parlor and dining room to the fol-

lowing guests for a royal Thanksgiving
dinner , which was liearlily enjoyed :

Hobert Ollicer. Fred Keller , 'William Ol-

inacher
-

, William ( ironeweg , Adolpli-
lluno , John Keene and Peter Miller-

.'ihere
.

are few ilesirable houses to rent
in thi ! city , not nearly enough to mret the
demands. The HIK: knows of two fam-
ilies who are anxious to secure room
cottages , if they can get good ones in a-

Hiiitalihi location. Every ilay there are
persons inmiiring at the Uii: : olliee for
house" , and other newspapers and busi-
ness places are apparently subjected to
many like inquiries- . Evidently Council
] HulTs is having a healthy growth.

The llarkness Bros , and their wives
entertained on Thanksgiving dav at the
residence of .1 , K. Ilarkne'-s all of their
employes and families. The tables were
bountifully spread and a merry time was
hail , gooil cheer prevailing in every ar-
rangement unit detail. Sneli an occasion

, serves to increase the personal interest
among those connected with such a mer-
cantile

¬

house and eau <es the daily busi-
ness

¬

to niih along smoothly and noise ¬

lessly.

Vive Huii'lred Overcoats for Hoys and
Children from . t.uO up.

Hitos

Weather .strips at Chapman's , 105Main.- -
Substantial abstracts of titles and rea

estate loans. J. W. it K. L. Squire. >io.
101 Pearl .street , Council Hlull's-

.Don't

.

buy your now suit or overcoat
until you look at those at Metealf Bros-

.Kleelric

.

door bells , burglar alarms and
every form of domestic electrical appli-
ances

¬

at the New York Plumbing Co.

Personal
II Bunnell , of Avoca , wasatthoPacilicy-

esterday. .

G. ( } . Harris and wife , of Hancock , la , ,

were at the Ogden yesterday.-
Mrs.

.

. Barnes , mother ot Major Barnes ,

was yeitesday taken with apoplexy.-
Mrs.

.

. Bennett , mother of Mrs. T. B.
Hayes , is rapidly recovering trom her ill
ness.

Simon Field is lying quite ill with ty-
phoid

¬

fever at his home , No. 714 Ninth
aviiimc-

.J
.

, J. Steadman , editor of the Nonpareil ,
silent his Thanksgiving at his homy in
Crcnton.-

Mrs.
.

. K A. Collins , of Shelby , and Mrs.-
Ciibbs

.

, of Marling , were at the Paeilie yes
terday.-

J.
.

. C. Schroder , of. Iowa Cilv , visited
the HlitHs yesterdav , and stopped at the
Ogden.-

Mrs.
.

. William B. Porter , of Plaits-
month , is viiilmjr her daitghtor , Mrs. J ,

W. Hosier.-
II

.

K Pyke , of Heading , PH. , who has
been the gue.st of T. P. Veimnlno , lett
yesterday tor Salt hake Cjty-

.Lemuel
.

Knotis , who has been for two
years in Mis.xieo , returned to his old home
liero In time to get Iowa turkey.

Miss Sellout ?, is rapidly recovering
from her illness and hopes soon to be
able to resume her position in the county
recorder's ollico.

Mrs , J. C is slowly recovering
from her severe illness , and hnr complete
restoration to health is among the proba-
bilities

¬

of the near future.-
Mr.

.

. It K. Handall and wife , of Lincoln ,
"

Neb. , spent Thank-giving with their
daughter , Mrs. M. S. Cass. Mrs. Kan-
dall

-

will remain about a weelc.
Miss Sue Richmond , one of the teaoh-

cr.s
-

at Atlantic , (.pent Thanksgiving in
the city , visiting her brother , William
Kichmoml , of the Boston Tea company ,

Hon. and Mrs. John II. Caine , of Salt
Lake City , are visiting Mr. Huntington
and family , Mr. ( ,'aino ib the congres-
uionnl

-

delegate from Utah. Mrs. Stand-
inn , of St. Louis , is also visiting at Mr-
.lluntington's

.

,

Colonel John Fox has returned from
ritlsburg , bearing tlio honors of senior
vice commander of tlio Union Veteran
Jpgion of the United States. Ho will
have charge of thn of this
now order In tlio northwestern states

There seems llltlo change in the condi-
tion

¬

pt II. 0. Cheney , but no changn is-

cousidereil a littlu morti favorable for
him at this stage of the. disease , and his
friends Have hope ti at ho will pull
through , although ho Is still a very sick
man.-
Kltnv.

.

. Pi. W. Ilobny , lately pastor of the
Baptist church at Malveru. is now in
Florida supplying a vacant pulpit there
fora few weeks and sucking a restoration
of health. Ho advertises that ho is "not-
n land agent , but that ho has the privi-
lege

¬

of ollering to his friends a few spo-
1'ial

-

bargains in the land of flowers. It is-

rufreshing to Hud a man who claims to
doing business for his health , and it ib to-

bo hoped ho may gain all ho seeks.-

A

.

r.lttlo Gem
of art in every package of UOLD MHUAI.-

COFIT.K.
.

. Ask your grocer nbout it-
.Uronoweg & Sohocntseu , wholesale
agents. _

Good ovnrcoat ? 3.ftO , pants ft to 3.50 ,

other goods in proportion , Everybody' *

ptore , ri'3 Main.-

E.

.

. ll.Shenfa & Co. , loan money on-
hattlo security of .every description ; f t

lice No GOO Hroadw'ay , upstairs.

WINTER SUITS WITH CHECKS

They Aia Being Started at a Lively Kale
In the District (hurt.-

STUBBS

.

WANTS BIG DAMAGES.

Walnut .Maiden IlrlugR to tlio llur-
Ilrr PaltlilfiMs Iiovcr The Section

l orcincn Or nnl.c n Union A-

Mcruhnr.t Octs the Crumps.-

.More

.

U'lntoi'Slllta.-
Ncv

.

5ii5t3 wofp piling in upon the clerk
mil wore hnlnjr doiikutud ns fi; t as po ; si-

jlo
-

yusicrdny , it Ijcinjj lliu last day of-

crvico for thu cotniiiK term of court.
Ono of the heaviest of thorn nil wns one

of P. E. StnblH naninsl W. ll. M.
t will ho remoinbored licit Stnbb1 ?

ononcd here one of the most inctropoli-
un

-

merchant tailoring establishments
unl gents' fnrni hlnjr goods stores In the
vc t , and after a brief but brilliant ca-
cerv.i suddenly liul ii | > by virtue of a-

phattel tnorlgigo given to Mr. I'uspy , of-

llieor) it Pnsey , tlio bankers. Jn his no-

ition
-

Mr. Slubbs sets forth theelnim thtil-
ic was indebted to the bank about two
housand , live hundred dollars , I hat Mr.
'nsey informed him that Mrs. Stnbbs-

.wholiad
.

considerable property , woiilii
lot help her hnsband any further llnnn-

cially
-

, and Ihnl he desirc'd lo liuvo the in-

lehledne.ss
-

put In "life uondilion , and in-

Inccil
-

him lo sign a chattel mortgage ,
"jvering the umotini , tlio nnilorslandfiig-
cing) that he would not be crowded , nor
rounled about it , but that itvu a mere

formal scpuring of the chiini ; that instead
of thus holding the mortgage , the stoek
was , nllachine.nts came in from
other frightened creditors , and his bust-
less antf credit went to smash. For this
10 wants -t'20,000 damages.-

Duvitl
.

Bradley ; Co. have pommouecd-
i damage suit against llio Western Union
relegraiih company. 'J hey claim that
Jetobur ; l ( ) , 1885 , they nieeived a letter
[rom Hull & Co. , of I'riend , Xeb , , itat-
ng

-

that they to buy at once : i-

ar: load of wagon' . Bradley it-
Jo. . sent n telegram Iho same day to their
traveling man who was at some other
point in Nebraska , instructing him to go-
o; Friend at ouee anil sco tliem. The

traveling man did not reecivn the tele-
gram

¬

until several days afterwards , and
leo late to secure the order. They claim
that this was the fault of the telegraph
company , and claim therefor ijWO dam-
ages

¬

Ben Marks has comnicnocd suit against
the Chicago , Burlington it Quincy rail-
way company for $135 damages , caused
jy the burning of some straw stacks on-
us farm , which caught lire by a spark
from a passing locomotive.-

W.
.

. II. Tinloy has commenced suit
against the city for a grading certificate
tmonnting lo 08.

Martha J. Neal has begun divorce pro-
ceedings

¬

again&t her husband , Isaac N.
Neal , lo whom she was married in 1 07.
She claims lie deserted her three years
ago-

.Ir
.

IIanchettolliccXo 12 Pearl Erects(
lle.sidence 120 Lonrth street. Telephone
Mo. 10. __

all paper , shades , ptiints , etc. II. P.
Kilos , Xo. 402 Broadway.

Richmond Runjres for hard coal are the
ber t. Cooper .V Mc(5oo( sell them.

Unwise Ijovc and Heartless I.over.-
A

.
young man named MeFadden , from

Walnut , is on trial in Judge Aylesworth's
court on the charge of .seduction. The
case has excited much interest in that
| iart of the county , and a large number
of witnesses are present. The taking of
testimony began yesterday afternoon ,

and will probably be completed to-day.
Colonel Dailey and Mr. Ware appear for
the prosecution , and G. A. Holmes and
A. W. Askwith for the defendant. The
young woman , who ulaims to liavo been
misled by the young man , has been em-
ployed

¬

as a domestic in some of Iho
private families of Walnut , and later in a
hotel there as dining room girl. She
claims that the voting man won her allee-
tions

-

, and then under a promise of mar-
riage

¬

betrayed hor. She came to this
city some weoics ago , and hist month a
child was born. The young man has
been tending bar for -omc saloon at
Walnut , and bp.mtcdattho hotelthereby
thrown into intimacy with the young
woman. It is understood that the de-
fense

-

will attempt to break down the
girl's character , and that witnesses have
been subpiunied to leitity against her-
.There'

.
( ( ins no denial of the fact that

joung MoFaddon was unduly familiar
with the irirl , but it is intimated that ho
will chum ho was not the only one who
treated her allectionately.

(Jail for everything you need , bottom
prices , Everybody'- , Morn , 85Main.!

Best dinner in the city at Doc and
Billy's , -101 Broadway , r cents-

.HYMUNKAlj

.

IIAITINIJSS.C-
I.AIIK

.
WKI.I.S-

.On
.

Wc-dnoiday last in Kent , la. ,
( ieorgo W , Clark , nephew of T. A. Clark ,

of this city , was joined in wedlock to
Miss Lilian Wells , daughter of J. L.
Wells , of Kent , Iho ceremony being per-
formed by Ilov. A. ll. Collins , of Creslon ,

at 8 o'clock in the evening.-
Th'jy

.

' were attended by Mi > s Maggie
Bonnar , of Kent , and lieorgo MoKim , of
Colorado , who is one of engineer's
corps with which young Mr , Clark is
connected , Miis badio Clark ot this
city played Iho wedding march.

The bride wore a druss of cream satin
and luce with cut tlowe.r.s ornaments ,

a prebont from Mrs. J. L. Itanium of this
.

The groom is a young man of many
acquaintances in this city and has for
some lime beer in Colorado with his
undo , T. A. Clark , local ng engineer of
HID Union Pacllic.'-

Jin.1
.

bride has quite n circle of friends
here , having spent quite a visit in this
city last winter with her cousin , Oscar
Kiplingor and his wife ,

MM. Dr. I ) Trncsdoll. a graduate of
the Toronto , Canada , Therapeutics in-
stitnto.

-

. is prepared to treat all classes of
diseases "and diimoiibtrato the curative
power of electricity1' in accordance with
a new and complete ) system 01 Electro-
Therapeutics , consisting of ( Jalvanism.
Magnetism , Electro-Magnetism and
Static Electricity. Female diseases a
specialty , Located at No. 807 Broad-
wuy.seeond

-

lloor. Ofllcc hours II n. in-
.to

.

0 p. in ,

Stnmningand full variety of embroidery
materials. Mrs , 11. P. Nilcs , 403 B'dway.

Section Foremen Unite.
There was quite a gathering of section

foremen of various railways , and from
different parts of thu country , gathered
at the Pacilio house yesterday. Some ar-

rived on Thursday , and others came In-

on yesterday's morning's tram. Them
were about fifty present , ttnd the purpose
of the gathering was the formation of n

union , which , it is expected , will spread
and bo strengthened until it takes in n

largo portion of the country. The con
foroncu was a secret , one, and no more
than the goncrul outlines could bt
learned , wliich was to the cll'ect that the

org.uil7iition was to bo similar to that
to winch the switchmen belong , the in-

trrets
-

of section foremen to bo specially
considered and looked after , and the or-
ganiation

-

maintained for mutual help
and protection in case of need That
there is strength in union is realized by
these men , and they propose to find a1 o
union in strength. The ollicers elected
areCirand ebief. M. Melntyrc , of-

Mtint Auburn , la. ; vice grand chief , D ,

Cotighlin , of Stanbury , Mo. ; grand
secretary ami tre.i-urer , M. Scanlan ,

Council Bliills.

Weather strips at Chapman 's , 10" Main.

All varieties of game and fish. Oysters
all Myles. Short orders a specially , Doe
it Bll'b's , 401 Broadway. Just look in
their window.

Choice Mmlc.
Last evening the Imppy and musical

home of Hev. C ? . W. Crofts was made
still more happy and more musical by a
recital given by Prof. C. B. Lipfcrt and
his pupils. The parlors were filled with
attentive and appreciative listeners. The
programme was an excellent one
an I excellently given. It opened
with an overture , "Berlin wio-

cs we ! nt , and lacht , " by Conrad I ,
finely rendered by Messrs. Brooks ami
Paul Tulloy , as violinists P. Badollet ,

cornet , Frank Badollet , flute , and Prof-
.Llpfert

.

at the piano.
Miss Minnie Clay rendered "Lcsllugue-

Hots
-

, " by Mnycrbcor.
Frank UadoIIet gave a charming flute

solo.
Miss Winnie Crofts gave as a piano

solo.MendoNsolm's "Rondo Caprlceioso , "
and afterward joined in a duct with Prof-
.Lipfert

.

, Weber s .Inbel overture.
Weber's "Freisclmotwas given by

Paul Tulleys , with the violin , Frank
Hadollut with the Unto , and Prof. Lipfert-
on the piano.-

Mi
.

s Frances Smith also gave a pleas-
ing

¬
piano solo , one of Beethoven's son-

atas
¬

,

Miss Mary Schneider rendered well
"Ye Merry Birds , " by Kulio.-

Prof.
.

. Lipfert played as solos "Im-
promptu Op. 29 , " Chomn ; also "Two
Larks , Ho certainly is an
artist , and the development shown by his
pupils indicates that he is no less success-
ful

¬

as a teacher.
One of the most pleasing numbers of

the evening was Tittle's serenade , given
by Messrs. Brooks , Tnlloy , P. and J-

.Badollet
.

, and Prof. Lipfert.
The evening was a most enjoyable one

and certain ! }' reflected credit upon the
instructor and other participants.-

J.

.

. Leon Fournier. .cproscuting M. C-

.Lmdloy
.

A: Co. , of Coltimbus , O. , is in the
Viity.

Anything you want in Housekeeper's
Hardware and Tinware at Cooper it-
McGce's. .

Tlio New Social Clul ) .

The Pall Mall club , which was organ-
i.ed

-

a short time ago , gave their lirst hop
last evening in Bono's hall , ft was a-

very select affair and a notable soeial-
event. . The club , although only a couple
of weeks old , has forty-seven" members
and applications through members arc
numerous. The initiation feu is i15 , and
all applications arc referred to a special
committee , it being the intention to
keep the organization as select as possi-
ble.

¬

. .No one but members are admitted
to the hops , each one being accompanied
by a la-ly. __

See West Point base heater. Latest
improvements in heating stoves.

W. A. WOOD-

.Everybody's

._

store , good place to buy
goods , 8 ::5 Main street.-

A

.

Klnnnuial Crninp.-
To

.

the surprise of many the dry goods
and notions store of L , Harris , ?l4! Broad-
way

¬

, was yesterday clo ed by the sherilV.-
Mr.

.

. Harris found himself to bo involved
financially , and gave two chattel mort-
gages

¬

on his slock , one to the First Na-
tional

¬

bank for W50. the other to Henry
EKemau & Co , for fSOO. The sloes was

on these mortgages , and Iho front
door locked by the sheriff, who now car-
ries

¬

the key. Jt is hoped that Mr. Harris
may soon be able to Bottle his matters sat-
isfactorily

¬

, and resume business.

Hard and soft coal , best quality , all
Mib.sonri and Iowa wood. C. B

Fuel company , 009 Broadway. Tele.
phone lo5.( _

P. C. DoVol soils Stmvart , Climax ,

Acorn and Westminster hard coal Imrnc-

r.s.
-

. Charter Oak and Acorn cook stoves
and ranges. Economy steam and warm
air furnaces , No. 501 Broadway-

.Wanted.

.

.

Everybody to embrace tlio opportunity
of buying a season tickcl for the event of
the sea on , the Christmas Mnrkct-

.Admiijion
.

and .supper three evenings
for § 1. (10. Buy tickets lor your triends ,

neighbors , children , for tlio poor , for
yourself and family , and save money.-

KvcryliiMly

.

Ijilce It.
Any person .sending in cents to the ad-

vertising
¬

department of the Wabnah
route , St. Louis , Mo. , will receive by ro-

turii
-

mail a. handsome , well bound book.
entitled "Social Amubomonls1 , ' ' contain-
ing

¬

all the latest and most novel parlor
games , charades , etc. The be t publica-
tion

¬

ever issued for anyone giving an
evening party.__

ol TntushcrR-
.It

.

is understood that Prot. Hart has
tendered his resignation as principal of
the high school , and Dial it will be ac-

cepted by Iho board. Air. Protily is lo take
the place temporarily.- e-

On OotoborlOa regimontof the Argon-
line army stationed at Or.m revolted ,

and after couurlttlng numerous depreda-
tions

¬

made oil' toward Iho Bolivan fron-
tier.

¬

. At last accounts the revolted
troops had not been captured ,

The Corre.spondoncia do Espana avers
that there is a literary gentleman at pres-
ent

¬

in Madrid who has sol veil the prob-
lem of perpetual motion. Ho Is said to
have based it upon the principle ot
Archimedes relative to the pressure of-
liquids. . _

Kor an Irritaliul Thront , Couch , or
Cold , "Jlroirn'tt Ititnirlitiil Tnii'lirn" are
ottered with the fullest conliilciico in their
uMlcaty. - .') cts. H box.

The Argentine Republic is doing a
largo business in supplying Chili and thu
west coast with meat. All the passes of
the Andes arc s ; id to be full of cattle and
sheep wailing tor a purchaser.-

It

.

is reported Unit eordurov is to bo the
fa-hionilli: ) wear for ladies' jackets now ,
because Mrs. Cleveland was becomingly
attired in sucli a gui men t in Boston lust
week. _ _

The distressing disease. Salt Hhntim , is-

roadilv cured by Hood's Sarsapanlla , the
great blood purifier , Sold by all drug-
gists.

-

. __ _
A South Carolina hunter recently shot

ti buck whose head was white nml whose
horns worn short and curved like tliu
horns of n goat.-

A

.

resident of Gcucsco found a mink in
his hcu house after it had killed thirty ol
his fowls. The mink ran under a wood-
pilo.

-

. lctrruun) id to kill it the man han-
dled the four eords of wood four times ,

Then the mink , getting tired of running
from one pile of wood tq another , rau-
away. .

Slrlokcn Dumb Ity n Whistle ,
Louisville Courier-Journal : A very

peculiar case is reported from Jcflor on-

ville.
-

. Joe Demines , a small colored boy
of that town , went down to ( lie levee ,
where the steamer Minnie Bay was un-
loading

¬

sonic freight. Just as the boat
pulled out she blew hnr whistle , Im-
mediately

¬

afterward the boy lost his
power of speech , ami has since only been
able to make himself understand by signs.-
He

.

is about tifiPcn years of age and is a-

very intelligent boy. Ho has not been
ill < lnco the unfortunate accident , and
sutlers no ii'oonVcnioneo but the loss of
his voice. Whether the atlliction was
caused by the blowing of the whistle is n
matter of doubt , but it is certain that the
boy cannot talk , and insists that the blow-
ing

¬

of the whistle did it.

The ' 'hair modi , " which creates bavoc
mid a fine head of hair , rapidly destroy-
Int

-

* it and creating baldness , is being
talked of in New York and Brooklyn ,

and the cheap barber shops are being
blamed for the propagation.

The editors and publishers of Mexico
have addressed a memorial to the secre-
tary of foieign relations opposing the
proposed international copyilght treaty
between Mexico and Spain.-

A

.

now hull for the meeting of the Ar-
gontinc congress has just been completed
at Buenos Ayrcs-

.Progressive

.

jack-straw parlies arc tak-
ing

¬

tin1 place o'f progressive ctiehre par ¬

lies in fashionable Louisville society.

The Chilians have gone in strongly for
horse racing of Iat3. It is now the most
fashionable sport of the repub-

lic.GREAT

.

UNDERWEAR

SALE.
Immense stock of Ladies' and Chihlrcns'

Underwear will bo sold cheap this
week-

.We

.

will Continue our Special Sale

-OF-

Fer

-

Another Week ,

New Goods
,

sLowest Prices!

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Carpets and Dry Goods

JIail Orders Promptly Attended To.

401 Broadway , Council Bluffs

Iff offer the jlncAt hrand.t of JTer-
nielicallif

-
Sealed Jinnortcd and Cal-

ifornia
¬

l''rnit.-i , etc. , in fMssjttrn at
Irs * than coat , in order to close out
tin-name. Antony them are J'cachcs ,
L'herriex , tin-en (Jaijes , Anrlcots ,
AnntirauHn , etc. , etc. , Aluo the hct-
l> randti of canned Jtollcd. ,
etc. , at less than cot.

Choicest linnorted Tnscon Olii-e
Oil , <inart bottles , SOc , reunrlarJ-

leineinber Unit the above
are of the best brands and are
offered below their cost and must be
disnoscd of at once-

.J.

.

. W. KLEEB ,

STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES ,

jvo. :tju A r.

FINE - FRENCH - MILLINERY ,

1514 Douglas St. , Omaha.

NEW IMPOSED STYLES OPEN.
Ladies buying a $5 hat or bonnet , one fare

will be paid ; Sio , round ( rip.

FIRE IHSURHMCE-
Yf-

In, frje following Companies :

German American , of New York
flianlx , ' of Hartford ,

Hartford , * of Hartford ,

California * , of San Franclico ,

Scottish Union A National , of Edlnkurg.
Union , of San Franclico ,

Stall. * ofDtt Holnei ,

Wllllamsburg Cili , ' ot'Brooklyn ,

Thole marked tilth a * Irsurt alia against lots cy
Wind Storms , Cyclones and Jornadixi

ron IN coi..sriL-
AMI OMAHA

ONEV LOAXEO ON- coon CITY
A.VI ) FARM I'UOI'KKTV AT IOKSV

fer-

COUNCIL BLUFFS CARPET CO-

We Are Sis ! ) Offering the Greatest Bargains in-

hi tJiticitu nr the ii'fst. Out i> t rlfs 111-

.i
ani-

lWE

any lion can Jlnil , tinil tec (iinirantcc ii-
ticlon all competition.

ALSO HAVE

A Full Line of Curtains ,

OfttUtii'iilcftimlntalfciin'tiitltnii Lace , Ttircoiintn. Clicullh ; Irish 1'iilnl-
Mr. . , Etc.

Our Rug Department Comprises Turkish
Sinymia , Kerracli , Brussels , Axmiiister ,

Etc. , at Prices Lower Than the Lowest ,

O-u.rta.in Goods Toy tb.e! "STsLr3.

Window Shades and Fixtures
Oil Cloths , , J.iiirolciiins , Me. A-

J'lunJiva
line of Kill ; < in < l Motuiii

> nl (,'ootlni' s-

of
; ' * Jtcitl.i , Me. ,

the holiday trade.

$? Wen's furnisher ,

506 Broadway , Council Bluffs.lio-

adipg

.

Sbylos end Irppor-tahiops Qapotaptly op (H-

14O6 Farnam Street , Omaha , Neb.

26 Pear ! Street.-

RS.

.

I

. C. L GILLETTE ,

HAIR GOODS ,

c'cv o-t-edc't' . <- <-c-c-e otUus

Q
Farming Lands in Iowa , Minnesota , Kansas , and ranging from J.l.OO to-

flO.OO per aere. School and state lands in Minnesota on 30 years' time 5 per-

cent interest. Land Unycrs fare free. Information , etc. , given bv
3=. IE5. Zj. 'O-STJEVCra ? ,

No. C55 Broadway , Council muffs , Iowa , agent for Freidrikxsn & Co. , Chicago.

MBLVIN SMITH SL CO-

.UAHON

.

& CO ,

Atotacts of Title , Lean and Ral? Es-

lat ) Broker - , No. 236 Main St-

.inirclutucd

.

tlic' ino t rrltn1-
)1

-
C tlllftl'KI'l iHlolift ill till * COIIII-

tlinown
! , "

as the "McMahou Abt truct-
Hool.tt , " ii'imrt'iioiv' jii'i'iui red to'n I'-

ll
¬

i li ahtrucls and wsncclfnllif . it-
licit the jiatronajicof all those dc.ilt'-
iiifi

-
correct a Infract a of title to lands

and lots in J'ottan'atlainte count .

MELVIH SMITH S CO , ,

NO , 236 MAIN ST. , COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

If

.

you wish a really cheap suit ) o order ,

o toVilIiam ( Jrover , ( late of Chicago ) ,

No. 13 North Main St. to American
Dist , I'oleuraph olliue. Hu will make
yon f. line lilllin ; all-wool suit for *W.
Pants to order : 0.

Having opened a cloth and trimming
house in connection with the merchant
tailoring establishment , I would respect-
fully

¬

invite an inspection of siuno. Par-
tics desirous of obtaining doih by the
yard and making up tholr own goods can
here bo accommodated.

Trimmings of all kinds furnif-hcd.
Goods cut to order. In fact anything you
wish can bu furnished at bottom piicos-

.Don't
.

forgot a line lilting hiiit to order
for $25 , limit's $() , and cloths and trim-
mings

¬

at equally low lignru .

Win. Grover , No. 11 North Mam St. ,

door to American District Telegraph
ollico

SPECIAL NOTICES.-
NOTICE.

.

.
Fprclnl nilrortlbunionta , euc-li nj Lost , Fniind-

1ol.nnn , For 8 ilu , To Horn , Vinnts. llnuiilini ; ,

( to , will lioliiEortocl in this loluinn ut tliu loiv-
ratoofTKN CUNTS I'KK LINE foriliu llrst Insor-
loanrid

-

FivuCents 1'cr lilnoforcuclisubsbiuoni
Insertion , I.CHTU advertisement * at our nlllco-
Kci. . U 1'cul street , nuar Uiouilnuy , Council
JllllllB.

WANTS.

poll Hn.NT-runilsniMlrooujB.flfe'lJIuirs. t

boy with pony to caiiy ilcu
T > route-

.FUH

.

HAI.K-OM fiuporti for eulu TTi7o Jlce
,

*" 1'nrtlcs InteiidliiK lo bo inarr-
ll > 01' ' "-

ln.

°

. RICE , M.
Cancers fr " 'V.'rTl""orsrc"imi''i w

tliu klle| ( or iruwinirof blno'J.'
( ) ror thuiy icar !) prnctiNp.ll I'curlfit. . ( .'outicil

rro .

R. E. WILLIAMS
18 N. Main st , Council Hluffr , la. , and 20l-

S.

!

. ICth st , room 10 , Omaha , Neb-

.Manufacturer's

.

Ajrpnt for the

CALIGRAP1I TYPE WRITER and SUPPLIES

Tents , Awnings , Koolinjj , blatc , Mantels
Plate and Window Glass , Show Cases ,

Klcvatorh , ( hand andauhc , etc.

Horses and Mules
For all purposes , bought and sold , at retail

and in lots. Large quantities to select
fioin Several pairt. of fine diners , sin-

gle or do'-.ble.

MASON WISE ,
Coun-

cilOFFICER & PUSEY ,

COUNCIL HLlTi-rf , IA-

.N.

.

. SCHURZ ,

Justice of the Peace
Ofllcc over American Kxpicu.

JOHN V. M'O.NB. JAI Oil HISIK.

STONE & SIMS ,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LftW ,
I'racliee in the Stale and Federal court *

Kooms 7 and H Shugart Mono lllo k-

COTJISTCIIj BLiX-

JininsBOoTprac
, .SoiirnaU , t'oiinly nncl

ItiinUurli i l' AH IiiiHl > aSjiei-
'lallj

-
-

Prompt Attention lo Mail Orders

MOREHOUSE & CO.I-

Jootn

.

1 Kvcret Ulock. Council Hlufls-

.Standurd
.

I'apeiw Psed All Myli-s of bind-

ing m Miiga.inus ami

BLANK BOOKS.nrp-
KjiKNi

.
us ,

( J. n. NullonM Hunk , M II. Hiiiltli .V To. ,

Oitlon.1 llrtiiU. Jlcf-rc- , Well It Co. ,

Hrg NalloiiHl Until. . ( I II. InnurmiOa f o ,
0nicer Jfl'uscy.Uuukiu-i.C. 11 riiivin.llault. .

Fora buyer to ROW bore the largest Sloi-fcj
and Greatest Varieties arc kept in anv on A
line , Agnin , if scllci ha < Kxi'KRir.xcFD-
Ae oMMOiiVTtoss faithful and tiusty help-
tlio

-

csho buy will br agreeably served ,
and if scllcrjjhcs 1 1 LI weights and meas-
ures

¬

, j on have three excellent icix ons for
Mich a firm-

.Pud
.

cotiHimcrs ought thcre'ore to buy o-

fHEATON FUEL Co. ,
No. G'iS llro.iduax. Council Ulufl'v.

Telephone 11-

0.WHOLESALE

.

AND JOBBING
O.F

COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

n.i.

.

.

DEE11K. WELLS CO. ,
W liolesalo

Agricultural Implements , Babies ,

Cnrrliit-ci , VIP , He Council IlluiTs ,

MANUrUTlMMNG CO7-

MiimifiH'tnronof nml Donlpia In
Hand and Power Corn Shell .rs ,

And iiRcneinl Hue of iir t cln <s iiKilcillntnl-
Implement * .

No . lMIm , rojntul m ; ?oiilli Main Street ,_ Council IliiilT * . Iowa.
DAM I ) UUMM.KV ,V mi-

Mnniir'ri nn I .lobluiM ot
Agricultural Implements , Wagons , Buggies ,

9*" lnf 9i '" ' nil MntU of Pui-m .Mnnlilni rr.
1100 to llltf South MRln Slroot , Council Ulurfi,

toirn.

COUNCIL HLt'lTS CARPET CO. ,

Carpets , Curtains , Window Shades
Oil Cloths , Curtnln riittirct. t'iiliol tprr lioo

Ktc. No. < 0u llrondtrny Council llhilK
lonn-

.1lttAllS

.

, 1VHACIQ , H1l-

I'KUKCiOY & MOOKE ,

Wliolcpnle Jobbers In tlio

Finest Brands of Cigars , Tobacco & Pipes
No . SSMnin RnJ '.'7 I'ORI ! Sis. Council HluiTi ,

'lon-n.

SNYDEIl & LEAMAN ,

Wlioli' ilo-

Frnit and Produce Commission Merchants.-
No

.
Hl'oirl Ft. , Council 'lUiir * .

I1A11LK , HAAS & CO. ,

Wholesale Druggists , Oils
, Paints , Glass ,

s' Sundries Tie. Ko. ' Miiln St , Hnil-
No. . 'Jl I'o.trl Cl. , Cinnioll lllia-

rutrnv. .

O. lU'TTS ,

California Fruit ? a Specialty
General Cotnml °$ lon. No. 512

( ouncll l

* ntTQl'ICITE ,

Wholesale fruits , Confectionery ,
- A-

NDCOMMISSION
-

,
Nos. iniincl 18 Vonrl St. , Council Illnlls-

.HAtiXKSI.

.

. f.'lC-

.BEClvMAN

.

, STKOHBEHN & CO. ,

Mnmi'nctiireis of nml Whnlo'iilo Iii
Leather , Harness , Saddlery , Etc.-

Nn

.

Kin MHln St . roililcllllilT < , IOWH-

.7.17V

.

, r. ETC-

.METCALK

.

HUOTHP.K.S ,

Jobbers In Hats , Caps and Gloves.-

Uiomlway

.

, Council

IIKAVY-

KEELINE it KELT,

Iron , Steel , Nails , Heavy Hardware ,
And Wood Stock , Council Illuirj , loivn.

COUNCIL BLL'l'KS OIL CO. ,

Wliolennln MoTlore In

Illuminating & Lubricating Oils

ETC. , E3TO.-
F.Throdoro

.

, Aiffiit. Council . lowrt.-

K7C.

.

LL'MllKll ril.lX-

A.

.

. OVEUTON A: CO ,

Hard lYood , Southera Lumber , Plllnj ,

indllfldgo Miitenal Snpul.illloii.WlioliiMiln I.inn-
tor

-

or nil Kinds , oiliuo So l. Malu St. .

Conn' ii iiiuir-i. I own..-

S

.

. .1M > LlQUUlt *.

JOHN LINDEIl ,

U'llllllM.lU )

Imported and Domestic Winei SL Liquors
for St. Colllmurllfrli Illltorl. No.U

Main -I. ( oiiiicil Ill'illi-

SCIINKIDKIl ft BECK ,

Foreign and Domestic Wine ? and Liquors ,

.St. . Council IS'lrfi.-

L.

' .

. KIKHCHl1 & CO ,

Wholesale Liquor Dealers.-

No.

.

. 110 llroiil wiij- , Council llluiN

CRESTON HOUSE
The only hold in Council Hlun" * l.aMi ;

IF1 J r©
And all mo Yin

' 'lO , 31' and a IS ) Main bl.
MAX MOJ1N , PU.JI..

Reduction in Prices
IN

China , Glassware ,
Etc. ,

AtW.S Jiouinr & ( Vs. No 21! .M n st-

Couii'il' Ulnlh ,

Star Sale Ues and Mule MiHH-

OADU'AV , COl'Nf II. HM'I ! . > , .
Uj | iutU J' uilu ) llujiut.

UJ-
7S

and mules ke.pt constantly on
hand , ( HI ilo ill retail or tu ear lurid * .

( ) dcrn p.umptl.y lilled by eunlrx-t on-
fclujrt iMitieu Stock s ; ld on eominissioii ,

SUM rut & JJufj v , rnjpiM.tuid ,

Teh phone No 1M
Formerly of Keil Sa'o vtnbics , corner

Ut. ave and 4th hired.


